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NOTE: This flyer includes just a few of our Freightliner HVAC parts specials.NOTE: This flyer includes just a few of our Freightliner HVAC parts specials.NOTE: This flyer includes just a few of our Freightliner HVAC parts specials.NOTE: This flyer includes just a few of our Freightliner HVAC parts specials.    

Please talk to our staff about additional sales if your part is not listed on this flyer.Please talk to our staff about additional sales if your part is not listed on this flyer.Please talk to our staff about additional sales if your part is not listed on this flyer.Please talk to our staff about additional sales if your part is not listed on this flyer.            Special FactorySpecial FactorySpecial FactorySpecial Factory----ToToToTo----Dealer incentives allow us to pass on tremendous savings. Prices good through Dealer incentives allow us to pass on tremendous savings. Prices good through Dealer incentives allow us to pass on tremendous savings. Prices good through Dealer incentives allow us to pass on tremendous savings. Prices good through June 30, 2017June 30, 2017June 30, 2017June 30, 2017    while supplies last. while supplies last. while supplies last. while supplies last.                                                                                                 Prices do not include sales tax, if applicable. Specifications Prices do not include sales tax, if applicable. Specifications Prices do not include sales tax, if applicable. Specifications Prices do not include sales tax, if applicable. Specifications subject to change. Parts photos are representative; actual products may vary.subject to change. Parts photos are representative; actual products may vary.subject to change. Parts photos are representative; actual products may vary.subject to change. Parts photos are representative; actual products may vary. 

Freightliner / Sterling A/C Compressor 

Sanden # 4075, 4417, 4485 

Direct Mount 8 Groove Pulley 

ABP N83 304543Q     $149.95 ea 

Freightliner Receiver Drier 

ABP N83 319615      

$15.95 ea 

Freightliner Receiver Drier 

ABP N83 319745      

$19.95 ea 
8 Groove A/C Clutch for CCI Compressor 

ABP N83 303123T 

Fits Multiple Applications 

$79.95 ea 
Freightliner Blower Motor 

Fits FL60-70-80, FLD, Classic 

ABP N83 301017 

$89.95 ea 

Freightliner Blower Motor 

Fits FTL w/ BOA Blend Air HVAC 

BOA D8587 

$114.95 ea 


